
CLEAN NEWS IS
SUBJECT TAI.K 4T
RELIGIOUS MEET
E. H. llriliWnou of
ciujrd IV,n. U«*<-lar«> That
Nrtv* of the |)uv |. >|(.r(..
1> Picture of |.jf,.

LIGHTS AM) SHADOW S

«ul Story May |»,. fol.l i.
Sucli W.y \, N,. 0|.
f«u.I ami I'oi,,, Moral Of
Krnrlii |. Soci. lv

(0* Tli« AiMKiatrd Prriii

Birmingham. .Ma.. .\p,j| (
l» rctulailun or ii.. Hiarn.- nm
.ho modern ncwapap, r i. "riline
»c.vnKer, K. H I!, n.l. ..r
<ho stair or tin' .laNorlmod |.t.,
declared II,nl lia, ||la.

"

com or now. In th, avMaa.
Paper doaU with crime. w|,ll. xi.
I«r com or ilio mora,;,. ,, .
»aa or U airlcil, cou.triifilvo na
ture.
Mr. Henderson Wu. addressin-

the quadrennial convention oi H.
International Council of h«l(i;iotiH

Primarily in iii* addr. u Hi.

.'n^Cr m,-

wrlt£.written ax a ncocs;, ,, 1, in. m t.

[ho bottoMnoiil or aoil.iv It
Ilia opinion Hint .,is,
would novo, make editors

"The 110*11 or th.. ,jUy js r,
production .r a picture ol in.
i'' d.'clar. ||,,,. c,.S.o
the atandarii or the American

«oWni!a|>"'.r """liilcat ..in ..|

yV*1'Jicatlon to ii, is i.icttiro
Highlights ami shadows which
late Rood la8ll. al|(1 ||n. |(|lol;||"|l(
to the sense* of a chili/, ,| .Mi-
l>le. may be touched l.y i|,.
lata l^rusli Tlio r.-fmolil,,^

i*?"8 ¦'"'Ply litis il.. ¦, .ju,.
or (ho^tory la lanBiiaK.- ihat
traya tho whole truth wHiiout i\-

jury to the delicat" fibre of th
most exueting and sensitive n ao-
cr.

Until hi | to Truth
/ "Tl1" in point might l..
f Kcamv. sordid tramdy. \ sulci!,.
I mayhap. Tho public Is . nlitl. ,i t.j

. ®. truth. Four thiniiK tnu-t |,..
told about tho person iuvolvid'
who. when, where, why? Society
1* made -up of individuals. one
of society's number, in a lit oi
mental aberration, leaves this
mortal sphere. Are not the un-m
bers of Koeiety entitled to know
what la wrong with itself? Cover
It up what then? Society goes
on In society's siiiuk complacencv
and the very fundamental error
which caused that one death
might be the source of a revolu¬
tion.

"But you argue: What about
the psychology or th. thing? Will
not these tiling run In cycle** I
answer emphatically, no. Tin l

la no season for Miilciile or arson
or murder or theft or any of tin-
other crimes.except violation «,f
the prohibition law and that
crime has all seasons for its very
own."

'

The speaker declared that tin-
orthodox contention of thu psy¬
chologist concerning power of
suggcKtlon disproved it in the very
fact that even so-called "suicide
epidemic*" were limited Kven
though newspaper stories ^rnw
with the number of suicides in the
""-called cycle, there is alwav* a

halt, lie pointed out.
News Without l*i i'jndi«'«>

In his opening remarks Mr
Henderson analyzed clean newspu
l»er matter an "that which does
not contain misinformation, cen¬
sored matter or dcoatured *tai-
ments. Clean news is thai whlcfi
Js not policy* matter; that whlrh
j-onuinn no fakery or Idas f|e, i,
n<«ws is exactly what it purports
lo be; not a medicinc 'reader' nor
an advertisement in dlsguK-
Clean news la not prejudicial
statement or one-sided viewpoint;
It does not reek of the filth of th-
street or the scum of the alley
It Is always fair Clean news !.<
unvarnished truth, properly t»dd. "

The speaker laid i*nrticular em¬
phasis upon the derla ration thai
<irlme news was "clean" n<-w.«
when properly presented. To huh
tain this, he compared the crime
news and traK'dy of the modern
newspaper with the literature of
all ages that literature found in
the home, the church and the
school. "And RO per cent of v-

erythlng embraced In our best lit¬
erature.the classics- deals in
tragedy and human weakness,"
he declared.

"The remaining to per cent
*P«Bks gloriously of the magnifi¬
cence of virtue's reward. Could
vlriuc h.. accentustcd without tin
contrasting ills of humankind?

In further discussion from this
angle he drey a parallel with the
Bible, slate that "It is the fullesl
portrayal of life ever penned.
Nothing Is omitted in the Hlble;
nothlne is censored; there's no
denaturing. Follow the children
of Israel If you read in your
nawspaper some of the things
about folks now thst is recorded
f--N>ut that family, you would toss

1 your hands In horror. Judging
comment thoughtlessly mad"
erltlclsm of the standard Am-
Ican newspaper today. Per hun¬

dred columns of type or pounds
of paper, the Bible and other

Continued on pat* 4

k

Over the Fence Is Out

I II* IV *V. .11 1.,4| :i h .rj, as ,lj%h
rhin' Ei'lllanll H at ,lu' Na,ioi,;i' Huts' "» «!Ioucck!«.|

People Here Cannot Fight Off
Prosperity Much Longer, Even
Trying Hard, Declares Visitor
."You folks sJntpIy < :: jl v.- :?H

pro-perin itnirli lulu: ii>» mat-
«*f how l::»r.| y4»u try."
a salesman 1 1«< ui another «-l:y to¬
day, in i r»nim< u; iiir- on Ken«*r.il
conditions here. "V"U i". i ii K« "p
out tin* oiusitk- \\ii»i. i nru h I int¬
er. Your isoluliiM) Is hound >:¦»

and it will m> b. tore y«»it real¬
ize It."
The rhief troiilili' with Hil-'a-

licrth City at |ii«'si in i> luii ih«»
people lt;i\e loo muiii ingrained
eonservat ism. ilie visitor added,
expressing a willingness for tils
remarks to he published, with the
understand! iik that hi; uaiuc
would In- wii hhcld lie s.ihl he
wan afraid he'd be run out of
town If people learned that.

"InsUmcl of going to work mid
trying to make strangers feel that
you want them to stay h*re. a it
of your folks Isike a stand-off al¬
titude. a* mm h as to say. 'We
don't ran* whether you like tin-
town or not. Run right, along,
you wIhIi. We won't lie hot ti¬
ered. ' " the salesman wont on.

"That's entirely I lie wrong at-

ti;ude. An I thi-it i Is « r'.s anothert It i k You've roI more ind'vid-iial Uno« k'-r< here ilian any city«U 1 n.oen that I know of. Pcimlci'i Miinr cities are the rankestkind c»l* boosters. Polks lauch at
s .. i 11 sometimes 1 ; a r tliai kind
ol stuff helps n» build prosperityIt 1*»'itiRs in a lot of people who
otherwise never uoiild come ami
.. briiiR* money. ifto.
"Take this hotel proposition,for "instance. If 2UU of your men

«'ot:|il travel lor a week in anydirection. I don't cive a darnwhich ami could stop at Roodhotels, yours would Ro over with
a Ikiiik; They'd realize how hadly!iey need a new hotel here.

"You've Rot every chance to
liu lid a real eliy here-.If you'llonly shake off that altitude of:

i "Well, 1 don't know whether this
or that proRrenKlvo move will pay.
or not." and Ret a little real op¬timism In your systems. There
are plenty of people hi the coun¬
try who are look in r for an oppor¬tunity to invest money in a thrlv-
iiiR community, and you ran Ret'em. if you will."

Throng Attends
Last Rites For
Harney Jennings

l-'uiirml M'lvico? 4?f W. HarneyJ'linin.us. Sr.. assistant easliPr of
I ho Savings llauU i< Truet Coin-
pany. who died at his Ititmc* on
North Uoad jiin t Sunday aft« r a
Ion k illness, were comlnc t» «S Mon¬
day artrrnnnii at '4 o'clock at
ISIackwell M« iimiiiiiI :;i pi i«--r
Church by Dr. J.-hiich II. Thayer,
the pastor, assisted b\ l>r. S. II.
Tenipleman. pastor or the First
Baptist Church. D'-splte the 1-i'd
weather, a Inrcv emwd paid sor¬
rowing tribute.
The floral' offering* w« r« n»:-

inerotiH and exceptionally beauti¬
ful. In the course of tin- service*,
the choir of lilac kwi-H Memorial
Church san#. "Jicautiful fs'e ot
Spniewhere," and "In tin- Swr« t
llye and Hye."

Act vi? pallh'-arrrs w. re W. ti.
Caliber. N. W. Dully. II li. Kra¬
mer. M. I', flallop. \. I**. Toxcy.W. M. I'erry. C. VV. M«*Hck. and
J. Kenyoil Wilson. The honoi;iry
pallhciirera were J. Q. A. Wood.
J. II Leiah. K F. Aydlett, Sr. IV,II. WlllialoK, S. I*. Sheep. M. I».
Griffin. Cliarlea Held. I#. S. Illades.
II. S. IMItehard and T. R. Wilson.
The board of director* of the Sav¬
ings llank Trust Company and
the Hoard of Graded School Trus-
tees attended in a body.
The jtervlcc* »t the. grave wcr*

brief and Impressive, it. was dri/.-
r.llnu rain, and the Forrowlna ones
who had gone .> Hollywood C« m<
tery to pay a IhhI tok<n of respect
for the most 'part remained its
their cars until the burial rites
were concluded.

SIIII'IMN*. BOAHI >
VOTES ACCKI'T I tin

Washington. April 11. The
Shipping Hoard voted today to a'--
cept >i bid of M. 500,00ft submitted
by Stanley Dollar for f I v«» nhipx of
the American Oriental Line op-
eratifiR out of Seattle to the
Orient.

«.<.% HI IFK I iOl
*N\OI Nl'KM t.N(i\(;KMI.M

Miami. April 19, I'eunv Hoji
kins Joyce toflay announ'.d h-r
engagement lo Stanford K. Com-
stock. wealthy Miami real estate
operator and member of a prom¬
inent Chicane family. The an¬
nouncement was made to Intimate
friends and newspaper men at the
home of friends here.

Miss Joyce did not announce the
date of the Intended weddln# but
intimated that it might be before
nhe sails for Europe on her way
tn mak» her p*xt plctur*.

CITES STATISTICS
I PON DRUNKENNESS

Washington. April 1.1. A pha¬lanx of statistics was marshaledbefore !ln« Senate ProhibitionCommittee today by l ho wets in
an effort to show that drunken¬
ness had Incrraund under th< bono
dry laws.

It«>sii ml r»t; their side of the case
after a day's Interlude devoted to
dry territories, tho wcl leaders
put on tho stand Stanley Shirk,
research director of tho Modeta-
tion who produced scores
of charts, in ft and statist len 1
tables from which ho doduccd that
in -1.17 <*lt I«»h and towns arrests
for drunkenness Iccrcaned from.
2 k r» 7 4 in the first year of pro¬hibition to four yearsla tor.

FARM RELIEF BlIJ.
AIM'ROVED AS ItlDKK

Washington. April 1a. -The
corn bolt farm relief bill was ap¬
proved today by t.lio Sena to nicrl-
rulturo committee as a rider to
tho- administration'* co-operative
marketing bill. Tho bill proposes
to place a foo on certain agricui-
lira products to In- used in sta-

bili/.iim the surplus problem. Tho
commit toe amonded it to withhold
opera t ion of tho fee so far as It
rclatos to cotton until further
authorization by Congress. As re-
port '-d It would charge a ft*'*
against wheat, rattlo and hogs. As
it now stands the Sonato will vote
r- on the aurptns bill and then

on the co-operative bill which has
already passed tho House.

MAIUUKO KASIKIt;
KEPT IT A SKCHKT

I'll- nds anil acquaintances of
Klvin Chambers. employed by the
fnm of Weeks /:¦ Sawyer, and a
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cham¬
bers. of this city, w«re surprised
to learn today that he was married
on Master Sunday. The wedding
had been kept a secret, oven from
members of the two familh-s, tin-
til Sunday.
The bride was formerly Miss

Louise hllTUiht-th West, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. West, of
Noifolk. The ceremony was per¬
formed at South Mills. Mr. and
Mrs, Chambers will make their
home here,

MII.IJON DOI.I.AIt .Kill
ROBBERS FRUSTRATED
Now York. April 13. .A million

dollar silk robbery m-sw frustrat¬
ed today by a lone custom* guard
who engage# In a single handed
gun battle with a hand of river,
pirates who were looting the cargo
awaiting shipment to France on
the North Hirer pl«»r.

ONLY ONE fASF.
BEFORE JURY IN
FEDERALCOURT

I uric Sam"* Tribunal-
With .1 mifn- I. M. MeeUin-
iii Cluirfji*. St'ls Coml Ia-
ampl*' f«i' Oilier*

TWO SUM i<> I'KISON

IN»!«liiia»l<T From Chnvnn
I lou i»l> ami Dry Law \ i<»*
lator (>ivcii Y far ami a

Day Each i" Allasila
Wnl'KillK Willi il HIIHrtMll o-h-rl >

wlilcli ml. in worthy "I
emulation l'v ollur tribune I-*.
J l]due I. M. Meek Ills and hi* aides
In l*eJeial Court yesterday chared
xi |» She criminal docket n"«l were
ready to |ir«0"-«l with li»' irl«.l
of civil ratio* today

li turned out. however, li.tt no
cus.es wore ready fur trial thi-*
morning. alnl court was adjourned,
until tomorrow morning at -l
o'clock.

lilt i> on.' ».:«:.«. went to a Jury
yesterday. am! »hat resulted m
conviction. "''In' d«'l« iidant. John
Wilson. colored. wuACli.trs.cd wit',
violation 'i l »«|ti »! r law...
wan ;..! all' ged *.cum oil-use, unu
Wilson was sentenced t'« .. yc.-
and a day kit tin !'.«! *ral p- nit- n-
tiary.

1'rayi r r>r juduim-nl w.;* con
tiiiu<il m a i"' ,:i w'uicn Mi-.
Lillian Harris n. V »- 4 tt.ix i.i»«
M i-i. ,\dcMtUc l.imiM'K. all «.! .>Oi
folli. WI 1- ilia l'e.»'d will V I' .].«! 1< II
of the Vol..t> ail Act. lluiM-
mm; owner cl tin C.H ii; v.i:. i» ii"'
inn vvi*r« riding wu«-u t»*..> w»i«*
ail- .'I'd «»> I n- J a! »'iy
near .-' tuili Mills. mi hint', ted t l.«e
cllai ^ ami I lie . .. 1 * .' ¦«§
not guilty.

In illU caf-»*. t «l'v
claimed io ha\e ».. i/.«d live luiloi* «

ol liquor in tin* car, a l-oid c«»i* »»...
1 1,. court i- id r. d tin- release ol
the car. junvid.d the costs ol its
l-.tentlmi were i' ud lie- actions
imalnsi Clark and MrK. Lain:., i t
w. re drop.ed. Mr*. Harrison \va»
a iui ni' i resident of this city.

1 wo [HiHluiaHU'is were tiah d
before the court dining the day.
The first, Janus L. Hiihir. ot 'I >
tier, Chowan County, was aei. .

tenced to a >».:. r and a day in At¬
lanta as a msuH ul his failure l»»
niak«- good an alli ed shortage "I
$1.201.tl 4 after his conviction on
a charge of oinhezxleia.-nt ut th
last term of I .deral Court here
It was disclosed that an additional
shortage "f $400 to >o0U hn«l

discovered in the Interim.
nnd that Itak.r had repaid on.*
a small part ol the original short
'
The other postmaster. Preston

T. Owens. of Currituck County,
was charged only with violation
of the postal regulation*. It. v.a-
hIiowii that he Had mad1' up
small discrepancy in his account-,
and the' action was dismissed.
Thomas Moss, convicted at I lo-

last term of court of violation
the prohibition law. was required
to pay a fine of $100 and cot-i <

with th«* understanding that t»
case would be continued to O"
next term for iwyment of the
court costs. amounting to ncarl*

'f'|>«vld Hall, who submitted on
a charge of violating the dry ...».
was lined $r>0. It was in 'Ydeuce thai a small quantity of
quor wss discover.-d on his pr«*m
Isen in Camden County, hut t
there was nothing to indicate lha
lie had it foi purpose* of sal-
l'rayer for JudKiivnt was contm
lied in cases In which liuiac Si^
Ills and Jerry Klnsey had he- ».

convicted of Volstead Act viol
lions at the last term of cf»nrtHalf a doyen Currituck Conn
residents charged with violate -ti
of the migratory game act *. '"

discharged. They were II .»
Freeman. «. T. VouIhou. T. .

Mi own. I)emp*ey J. '''
wood W. Overtoil and Lionel H
Ktheridge. All entered pleas of
guilty.

III Ninons Ol CASES
l.tgllOH niSACFEAit

W,,hlnKliin. April 1" Hi'l' ".

Kcntal Ivc l.a UOnrdla. Pr"*r®"' '

¦IM-Ulim. ol New YorK. «aj.l I"" "
luit il,. had Iwcn ailvliwd hjr
,r n.-y Clnlieral HarRenl lha'

of lll|u"r helil uixI'T
order hv ih<- I nlnd M"r " '.
at lnilliiiianr.il". lmll«n" I""1
appeared and lhai th. Heparin,

Jnallee l<V ln»Mll*«ll»* "1P
matter.

Kt NEttAI. I . I. COIIOOV
WEDNESDAY MOHININO
The funeral c.f K V- f"1'"'"'

will he conducted at 11 o'clock
Wednesday mornln« M the home,
and Interment will he made In
Hollywood Cemetery |>r * ».
Tern pieman and Iter. f»- !. Il»l'
will officiate.

,It was decided at one o dock
Tuesdav to postpone the fulleral
from Tuesday afternoon until
Wedne»«lay morning on account ot
the very inclemcnt weather.

TO VII,t, VACAWIKS
Waahlngton. April 1». Prenl-

dent Coolldge expeits In fill with¬
in a few days the vacancies which |
occar April IS on the Railroad La
hor hoard.

As Senator L'quor Hearings Began

Tnl* picture v.;:s l.i '.I'll I hi- M-lnt.li'tt
»«.«. Is <*' L «"! v'-iln. r !i- h.i-mi'mts ;iiv
Ciofte S'.itll.jiu^ a f ...!«!" «|| !|m] \\,'\ \\ I',

IMll'ip I ! iJ! >\r;r..r S.-« f»i n-l

licnaii li h on prohibit inn Tlo- commit
i| Mi jii. i I'll. "liiai !i Wal-li .n-l

>' r.vhi. ill' '. ;i i»i-in John
lvtAiir.l.

^fCOild iiroi?;; 'fei
Signs Salesmenk

Hotel Diive
S..j, I >

1'n- . :.l.- ... .« I.I
III.- (| |. U I. ..1,1 ||- |
I» ill IIIV ! !i« I/ ».:;;!
l"W til* ti . i.ti .»!!!. :¦
.lay \ I n ;,ij |,« i, . k_
l «m. I I !.. I... I j, .1 !.

"ii |.
. Il'MIJl la !«|. J \\. c. S t, I,. .J,
.i k .' pin I i|: t.. a
.i r«- W \\ .

!». i»|»« r, Ii .i j 1, ¦. v

I- Hill. |l- >1 ;; .1 i;
uy-.ihi. tif.. \r \ j
M<'V»'||SI I: ;. :ii| |»L |( t ...

! H JlH. lii it h ;|J ii -i4|
«i| t.'li *-altsiii> r >»i I J'i
Ill* II. :Vvi i, ( I', ....

t .)«*;->. hIio i.

Ii'imrli'd flllhdtin «; i.i.mii;.
turn*. bic :t.itr«1 1 1: a i ..... v. i.
laiilitu ii|i Uti'iv in« n. a.nl .(Mii.ilfc .'port lia\iiiK 1 :i flu
in xl 1 1ay i,r i u i.

Additional .\i,l in* .{ |j,,.
of ,i nut!*-: it li-ti ||. i...
SuiKlay, vli.it .i n« pp..
wa.- mailt- ('iron. ii H .. <iui.
for Ikuik h JVr « .iii'i i ft t ij
ii. It-puli - t * Hi- .'.J.-tiiodM i r

flier, I,. In* It. 1(1 If ||. -\| ij,

day to TIimi .-ilay. i:i-. !«i-t\i.
Con\< ntioita fi.rhi i n> «i if,

prinripal Hiiiii'4'>'H of pat i..nnv i«i
liot«-|», acronilii,' i > i; < Wii.u,
ri|iri-M-iitail\«- <*i tin llm k< -iImu/
ftyitli tfl. W»: !«.!» Is dit.etin* lu
campaign Ih-U'. **.\lan> «!....
lo eoniMil m.iih .ir.- ;t. j,i v. iili »»i.
«*xr»»-«i «..<. of llii 1 | j. .id |iy 111. ir
orgaiiljutioti:

"T!u y n«itirt:ill/. i\{M«-t -o in
hoti'la, paying lii-- iiMiai lai l"U
UCCOtmiHMlnllllll. 'flics. .. <1 ;|1
would !*«. much ImIIi i' *.iti;iii.d i<>
K<) lo linii l>. and pa.» i«.. rv|i*.
I'l'ndi'nil Ihan lo i . I r.nif |.||. v
W'Ti" imp i*in ti .... ii Hi. i .i in ii..'
lift, i f iii»- i-iri/ «i«. ii '. ii.i
COIiillinflntinna a m' u\ aiiitlil". ,.||j- «

nri" tici to i.i« ;i it n.m-. a lli« *

cho:i>-. ) n>'uinr Mull ll.«> at
working no hardship «.a t Ii Iioii'l.
On tin* .other hand, Ii il> I* .ai«
ar** coia|N*llcii i». ' m t*r5\ i.
home.*-. ih»\v ari-. it:: tn roily, in-
posinv a l;i:rdt'ii on ih« lnral )»'"
|»|i' Wlii'li I it'll I fully, r;||«.jiM Ol
lit'' elly, lli»y Hi"iiid l»« i-ait-il f.-.,
In a m'»di.rn iiot» I
"Many ol oui MM'iouiidin^' Hli

an* |iro||i|ni*. f t .'iii«-i>rif>ii <l> iiom
(In* Ifiiildini; of lh.'lr ra w aii'i
iiiod«*tn lioi -Im. iS'ildHiioMi i iiii
<- xh in |>1< and ''in* HM-iir* ii :'><i
yrai' I Hiuli'-wM* i*oir.« r'i ..

brinuin^ iiiindri'dn «,i i<»
that rliy. Suflol^. w«h il-
hotel hiM four i*'invriii|.>u
dult d ir tm mi now an. I.
Tin* l'i mi'flarri « I aiioi'ii >..i.

Inx nni|'< than cmiin ' nll'wiv ia
«»n« vi'ii i, or mciK linn a-
w #>« k

"Kli/alirth f'lly I nrt la a |««.
Mltlon, lit I Ii 1h lliii" lo inviii- ron
ventlon.-* to roni li«i Ilor ;t
roiuiitoilailoiiK dtirln n

w«T'' ta.\'il t «l»' limit, and "<

addition lo tliin. *ror. if Im.-n
patrons nr. itH>iii.- nwa> f|«un i
rlty know i in; lli.il t v ranni-t ?«

C'iir<* moili-i a j.itoiii iif >«! ¦. I ioi.
"Klizali. Hi C'ltv initially

ItiK ll*un:«ands of J In r«nnn;ll
jirobttlily i-nnncSi I on«- yt*ar "»

morr ilmn pay for tin n< %»r liot»*l.
Tho ronunitti'c eitf ;?ii- if- a r« a
Hon why I VI I V r:: Y('.\ I: <*>« l«t
iual5«* |"iov|f|««n ii'-fc' if ink.' a?
llbmal a liloek of t««* k po-
Hlhl«* do a^" ?»l»vd"i. I> lo 1. ..»».. flu*
httildli,: of tlilx hot- I now
"A ii' wk arH-1" Hint. t!. ron-

Irart will la l«-t tl.l« « f u n<l
dilional too iim for . la h iaitcl
at (ioKlpt'orn wh!i*li Ii. r. h ii in
Opcrntion Ifip than a v.-at aow

Ink th. ilrawlnif pov t- oi rmd
oru lioiid."

\KV\ I lil \l. OKIIKtiM)
FOR W. B. COOI'KI!

Kh-hntoiid. April 1 1 Th" I'n'*-
i».| Suli1*! Clrnilt taiurt of A|i|)o;)h
today r^vor«o*d the dertalon of thn
lowor '.ottrt and orih ri-d a n»*w
trial In th* raw of W, H Cooper,
former lieiitonanl sovernor of
North t'nro|lna. ttll(0lf«d to If
mnnthn on rharaen of tnlnapplylnK
fandn and falne entries on book*
of the CommerrUI National Hank
of Wilmington. North Carolina.

OCTOBER :;evfn
CAROLINA DAY
AT CENTENNIAL

(inVi-rnur
ti -i l . - Innivi'iMii'; E >:i! tie*

.Jhuii£%< tiofiiili in foi {'l.ii-
< j'lciir.islii.n

Mi.VlU \\ V V I j.

i.'rri-iv (l.dflt* in
crii ( . » i r . | 1 i .. (a til i'rviiltl-
lion \\ 1)4-1) Mililij
Hrf r^lct! I mined I roo|M

; h. A ,»i ii " \l til.- r.
M i'i I.- inl.-hfc of SMi'H-
«. .s . ii-' \. \V.

.l« I't;*;. ii i «! nrtoi#. i V.
I lir intuit rn-.i. >' ol thu hallh, ul
Kin >1(ni main, ;.* North < 'aro-
3 * ii*i Pay, to In- oiii'ruMl ;ii ih«*
? -. ij:ii . ..i ..in'' r » ( .¦- ii ul" <!>'.

> '¦ i* !i ol
h- :«? s rhih.il- i <I1<1111<.

tin- mini i.il ( .13.
'tli.; . .1 '1.. I '1 u ft .-«! In i

vji.; i. e.. nnv :. iu w.i;»! *t
Li r'i- 1 I-it is
1 i.f .. l hi;- .Hu'-t'il <1.. t . .iiaii-.
:ilj< (4i iii 111 v« tlli ih>- .rlirillil.' of
Hi- « a i<!ii nil (2< <uil-> <1 ill'-
plan? i t 1 1ti l li 1 l.t'l !|>l:i;i «-\p*ni
Mo. I-.. H 11 \ 1 '. III i'i-- a\ :»

Hial Hi.- fUliln VI nl.
I- !..«.! itifoi ij'i iJ ft Hi- tlci:il!.4 ii."
Jluy I...M.. iii.till I'.

Kill 's AlOlllllllill U.lrl «l!|l< (if Hu¬
ll i-tHn- half I* h iu lin SotiJioni
«V. 'II '.« 1 II 1. ||.. AllK'l icilll III V<l-
lllllon IHIli V|l.« C*f| III II;.' Ii w III'
car-ions -in MMoty win 11 law mill
U.-i of .1 i' itmt.\ r Wi-n i|i .1 in i|.
I. 1 tut; tr.iinif! :. v il.i »¦ i r«- i.i
tin' iJrJil. 't in- rv nil* f>i : ].<. ha*
ri- in il .in- .1- follow

laird « oinualli*. Iiii 1 my it*
d in ci'in|«i« r.iijt Sum n Cnn.-

liua, »:i.i minim: 1:1 in NkiUi 1 nr
oliii.L. Tin- I' 11 nil:*; ul Ii is loir .*.
umlci Coiom-I IVrKnwiu, v.i in-
vadlnr I fi»' w<*HH-rii put ion.-- of
\oiil> and South l stroll, 1. is. Tin*
patriot in 1 lit oin V 1 ini.i .

Not Hi Carolina. ami ilii>f ;ait «»|
Noil It ('ruoliiia wh'ch i,: uo\»'.*i
It* H*V«-ltlhh »| In (hi*. | IJMJ
M'U out K fli.- Wi-Jtl. I"> If Ii so I)
tmroiic lu ll iiliiiHi Ii on top 01
Kim; 'it .Moiinliiin. a point « l Jriid
in* mod la '. !y nt'ioi-.s fin* pri-aml
i^«<n h Carolina South < 'a roll a
f it*-, io ih« niat« «i| Sciili Caro¬
lina Tlii- tu'iiitiluin j?i ii|i from
v.'lint |>: nmflcaili a plain, ami
HH;i jril:- i| l«\ K«»ryu. '-ti 1o In- ii.«
¦|»r«":n.i I J .. .. 'u id lo ha»-
IfOHid'd thai ail llc'l «onid i.oi
drlvi- It ltd riom tl* innliiir|i.
N rlladi us. Ih- p .tilol

I'Hfh'Mi iii*- f o'ii o: (iii- innn rita in
by l !». morning t.f Cm. oho;- 7, and
l»ro( i-i di-il a! oiiic in 1. Mack, ud-
Vanrlnv and li'in:; (10111 iH-himi
tre«r:i in I liiHiim r of Indhiti
liKhli rn, in Which Hi- v had h< i-n
Iralic <1 rvi|i*OM. a» Mr li>-a<l nl
liii 1 to. in. r huri'iMl «|o tt-ii ii|ion ilk
mil * i.« fin .. nit*t IIiihm.
?nirli 1 iii* lailim* to drlvr th- t

ln»ri< and !'.: 'IIU "oi.u- o| hlr< oh
t r'oiiid. I'i -i-;: 11 mil «;t!< li!lh«d h'i
lit" load of |«|v ( i°00|iR and hi:
foif nniilhlhit «| l.y llif mt If 1,1

Till* H'^ht .: r**k ih- .»tr- tiKtb 1 -i
roiiiwaHi,-, i(Hli')t|^li h«- no. In
tain -d hi" f>H- i*i tl«i- Ji« Id until
thi- follow in': yi'tr v n r. tit th-
hatth- of # .1 I r-<i i| ciairl l.on
I li«*'i *» ImpIhi" illv a vh «c»r .»;- r<

timinltiK Ii; v*1 hj of i||i- ||"|d,
l'i« army %.ts *«al;-n -d tlint l>
In »'ii 11 ill fit!'''- hi'4 l" li« i' Iok,iii|
Vol ktr>c, it. v h i" lo- fiii t f.d» "d,
lirlnriny t'i »n » <t*l *'o» actual "on
fflH »'{ Ihf \ met if ft 11 |.'-\oliltlo«.
Ih'caus «>f tht«< l"3l. of r;-w null-
tia. Kim;"# Mountain I" a rli.»«-
ntiid\ in tiiiilfary tiiftory a« '/.'II
ns 1* jjlvnifirnnt 1 v«-M in ilu* nl
lory of 1 lo- llnvolminn.

M MCTft CAROLINA
siuvKinisc; in main

i
t'harloMf. April 1^ Th» Stat"

of North t'arolliM tnclav i-onllliurd
to uhlver in lh<» dr«»ry
ami un«fMHOiiah|p April rain and
wind RHI*f l« promised by I ha
w«»ath»r mtin tomorrow.

Off i:> North Pole

I,h ntcnnnt. f:onimiiii<l«T I5y rcl
In iii riis* th'- S. S. Cliaiitlcr at N<-w
York I »»r hi" trij> to wii,
uli' 1*1 . In* will Iioji off in an at-
< . in )«r lo fly to tlif North l'ol«'.

URGES CARE WITH
SWEET POTATOES
OhiiiI\ A^put I "alls Tills

llm* Hip- >!h»ii!<» Im-
( Jiciiiinilh I rriilfiJ

jiiitalu hlijijj phonM lu¬
ll.' in .«¦:* v rial' -I raM t'omitv
.\ i?' Hi «. V. alls. Im I.iip I.. i|
«liim Thr Inni'tM ilitj'-n.'-fH H|ii<ml
Imm <il:«-:i>-«-tl !-«..-»! hi wit ami In
finny ln«ljhc«h it i. viiy haul lo
i|i*|i'H those ili.s' iiM't a' Im «M In -jt,
time; 4'iitiMi .|ii<*ntfy I iIIhpiihi'
< -int inim* r i;r"w. H is. Hiere-
f-'i i in |m*i it t I v4- dial only healthy
|iOliil'u <* In1 ii <| for j' < »|. r*v|M>-
I'ijilly wlcn if i.-i a known faef
iliMf w»« !«>..«¦ a Inru" i>oriion nf
oil 1* aaium I piothiM Ion from Mein-
rnl. hhivk rot ;m«l oth-r funmin
. I !?...« Sl'M.

"Tin1 f ' «l Hluri< nli'Mihl he #IIh-
iufw li «l I.' f'M4' iM ilrhni' hy imifit:
rori'OMlt" KUlilllil-ili' or fniiir(l<l<
hyf|»», 1*1i" <lti(>i-ilon.; for Hii»*h in
im follows; ,

1 'in ro«|\ I* Suhliiiiiifc Hollitloii.
"HlfHOlV" Ml" Ollllfl- or O'IIIOhIv

-cMimati i-1 /If KAilOlH "( w*t-
. Iii a wii'/'tfii container. I >i |> tin'
I'lti of HIM'll f I » Holjlt ioil mil'l

'ma ill f"r It \ to ten in ii it t <

.!i\ a i»<-w Milnir-iu after 'lining
Iti-o or three lim«-H.

l''ol lllll«h Inil" !Sm|iiI|«im
"Ml i'1'.'Sf ooiir .: 'if formaMo-

hyi|r in |f. t*;il]oii^ «f Water ami
«! i ). xi ' (| la ..iliil'oii niifl l« f ri«-
fii 1 1» fir five :ni:;ol<'!'-. flipletllrth
Kiwlt M.lnllmi ;r a- 1 -oily may re-
.|l|f < !\

" l li' Ki- I vv'i :'0|i||jll(f1 ||HV(< |i|'OV-
Ml II ;. 1 I-U fur 1 hi' roil

lt»l of fan- ii > ilt^i-a^i'd In nwi'i l
liofa Mich, ami I'towrw of I hi* rrop
Mhfi hi \%v "V- ry |>rrriititlor» |*i>t-
? I'll to Kiir<l off the < n«my that
. \i>' fr« a loll i.f >i-ti ml f hoiiKiiml
ilnll'H'-' woi fli of nwi'i-f |M>tnffM ft
at-nually.

UKST II H. Ill' SIMF.
i oss or siikvwimiui
l.«kchiiit, N. J Apr. III. The

dlrlRiblo ii« s \iirm|« vii uk#n
from her ha hum r thl* nioriiltiK In
|irf|«iiiHiloa Tur li» flint flight
rlncr i In- |o*n of I ho Slunamloah
n cf full. A ft«-r several hour* at
tho moorinif ninni *he In
rrulio' In thl* Immediate vicinity
returning before night.

FIRE DESTROYS
PLANING MILL;
LOSS IS HEAVY

I'latil of Kvuii* Milling
Company, on Itiverside
Vvemie. Wiped Out l»y
Karl* Morning Maze
I.OSS MCA It 8 1 2,<HM)

"Vlc'vc (>ot the Fine*!
Fire Department ill the
ft orlil," Owner Declares;
I'lullH to |{rl)llilll 1
Fanned liy a stiir wind, fire o(

iiiiilt'lt'i'inliii'd origin totally do- * 1
irnyi'd tin* planing mill of tho
riviius Mi II lnt; Company, on'Uiv- a

iil<- Avenue. aily today, caua- |tug a loss intimated at $10,000 to
$ll!.otM, partially covered by Jn- 1
? utauce. 'Iln* plant, which was
used in the manufacture of fish J
boxes. fancy woodwork, and as-
sorted lumber products, was
owni'd by N. II. Evans. employed
in stock rooms of the Auto 4c .1
( las Engine Works.
A sawmill owned by Mr. Evans

at i lie rear of the planing mill, 1
and i lie Evana home, to the east
'of t lie burtird mill, and closely 5
adj-iont tn It. were waved. Ui»- .:jstinted praise of the work of the
firemen was given by the owner
tiiis morning.

Mr. Evans discovered the Are, 1
and turned In the alarm at 4
o'clock. "When I woke up," ho
dt rian d. in describing the Are. ]"it looked lik«' the whole element 9
was a II re. The mill was In a
blaze, atid the window lights in a
that «lde of the house were pop¬
ping out right and left. 1 Jumped a
out of In d and callcd the Are de¬
partment, and then ran down- -1
stairs.

"That mill wan Just like a rag- I
ing furnace. The first thins I ]thought of wan my car. I could
see it blowliiK up, and scatteringlire u I over that side of my house.
I ran to the garagv and backed
the car out to the street. By that
time, the llremen were there."

Stored in the mill. Mr. Evans
stated were two carloads of
latins, about 1.200 feet of Juni¬
per. 5.0 uo feet of cypress lumber,
and about 5,000 feet of Sx4
scantling. together with a large
'luantily ol assorted stock all
Heaaoned, and In a condition to 1burn like tinder.
The llremen brought tho blase jtinder control shortly after 6'o'clock, working in a drizzling A

rain, and battling desperately
.against a strong wind. "It looked J
like that whole end of town was
ufire when we turned out," one
member of the department said.

Mr. 10vans estimated the dam¬
age tn bis home at about $100. In jall. Ill large plate glass window
panes were broken by the Intensa
heat. b«' said, and the side of the
building whs scorched badly. -J

"There Is nothing I can say
that Is ball strung enough about
tlt>- work of the firemen." Mr. Ev¬
ans declared today. "We've got ^the finest fire department In the
world. It i hey hadn't turned out
as « | ii I <*k as they did. I know I
wouldn't have had a roof over my
head this morning."

Alter the flames apparently had
been subdued, and the firemen
had returned to tin- station, the
bla/.i- broke out attain, and when jIt began to assume threatening
proportions, Mr. Evans again \
called tin- department. Again
I hey turned out, and put out th# 1
lire before additional damage had
resulted. i

Several members of the depart¬
ment. who bad worked until after
ft o clock, were given an Impromp¬
tu breakfast at the Evans home. 1

In discussing the cause of the i
flr« Mr. Evans said be was In- ]dined to attribute it to defective ,

wiring He stated that he had
had several long swinging lights,
and that one bad smashed and
was "sparking" freely a few
nights ago. when lie discovered It
and remedied the trouble. The
mill bad not been In operation
since Saturday, but the fires had
t». n banked under the hollers, be
said. IMr. Evans dedarod also that he
espicted to rebuild the planlo* jjmill in the Immediate future. It
was of corrugated galvanised Iron,
and apparently was fireproof, ex-
<< pt for the large riuantlty of sen- r
soiled lumber and wood products
In -< id e The building was 14 f »t
long and :i2 feet wide The saw
mill will be put back in operation
in four or five days, after minor 1
repairs have been made, Mr. Kt-
ans said

The plant .,f the Evana Milling
Company wa* completed only a ¦.
little over a year ago. and had Just
lie i* mi to pny something on the In- ¦
vestment, according to Mr. Evaas.

nnTO* MinRKT |
.New York. April 1 :i -CottOJI jfutures opened today at the fol-

lowing levels: May 18.9$, July j1 k 2 October 17.4ft. Deeeail^ji^^B17.13, January 17.06.
New York April l» Hpol Of*- Mton closed nulet, middling J,

an advance of ,,ir* p0,?i,ia illt urea, closing bids: Maylt.*4, Ju¬
ly 11.87, Oct. 17. »0. Dac. 17.17. A
Ian 1 7.1 S. March 17.lt. f 9


